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Our mission, vision, and core values

**Mission:** deliver a high-quality transportation system for Seattle

**Vision:** connected people, places, and products

Committed to **5 core values** to create a city that is:

- Safe
- Interconnected
- Affordable
- Vibrant
- Innovative

For **all**
Direction

- Invite new members
- Board history
- Status
- Discussion
The Board

• Seattle Freight Advisory Board (FAB) was founded by Resolution 31243 (2010)
• Predecessor advisory committee was Freight Mobility Advisory Committee (2002-2009)
• Advises the Mayor, the City Council, and all departments and offices of the city in the development of a functional and efficient freight system, and on all matters related to freight and the impact that actions by the city may have on the freight environment.
Members

- Warren Aakervik
- Katherine Casseday
- Terry Finn
- Tim Hillis
- Pat Cohn
- Hal Cooper Jr.
- Dan McKisson
- Frank Rose
- Bari Bookout
Board Formation

• 12 regular members
• 2 year terms, with opportunity to serve 2\textsuperscript{nd} term
• 6 appointed by Mayor
• 5 appointed by City Council
• 1 appointed by the Port of Seattle
• Appointments confirmed by City Council
Board Membership Status

• Currently 9 members of 12 positions
• Current vacancies: 3
• Members, term ending next year: 4
• Future vacancies (2016): 7
• Appointments: 5 by Mayor; 2 by Council
Discussion

• Fill all positions
• Modal representation
• Goods and services categories
• Geographic coverage: citywide, Duwamish and Northend
• Potential candidates
• Achieving full Board membership
Questions?

Ron Borowski@seattle.gov | (206) 684 8370
www.seattle.gov/transportation.htm

www.seattle.gov/transportation
The Board Shall:

• Facilitate City policies, plans and projects to support local, regional and state freight mobility efforts, to help ensure a functioning regional and state freight system
• Provide input on City policies, plans and projects as they may relate to freight capacity, safety, access and mobility throughout the City, with a particular focus on the City's industrial lands, and the business they support
• Participate in the regular update of the Freight Mobility Strategic Action Plan and revisions of the Transportation Strategic Plan
• Designation of major truck streets
• Provide comment on planned freight mobility projects
• Prepare an annual report to the City Council work on program and achievements